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ZONSIDERATIQNS ON CNTHO- breast in huînilitv: "Surn parvulus.
LICISM. Christus," 'i arn a lesser Christ."

_____We believe that as the endowment

By a Protestant Theologian. 1 of goodness, wisdom, prudence,
-1energy', ascends, Christians be-

Sacred Heart Review.-CCLXXXI. corne in ascending Ineasure repre-
_____sentatives, that is, vicars, of Christ.

We muist believe it possible that
The 'Advance' winds up its sin-jfl thre may be on1e Christian in

gularly futile arguments against'wo i h uafctosfrsc
takx~gmuc ineret i a opeora delegation fromn the Redeemer

his administration by declaring ar-ocnjie stomkji
that it is hard to suppose that Christs representative in a unique
anybody seriously believest in such1 sense. Such a one would certainly

thing as a Vicar of Christ. be Christ's Vicar on earth.I
This declaration, althouigh decent Truc, the editor will say', but thjs

in form, is in reaiity the severest wudb i.rii fhln
accusation, short of callîng ber and endowments not of office. True,
Antichrist, ever brought againstbu nvcaspnedfoexle

the oman Cthoic Curci. venthe other. Was not Judag, tbough
such an indescrîbable blackguard as 1o swrhlyta rla
John Christian, nowhere that 1 canAosfleas rhPy etad Joh, nN
recali, impflies a doubt that the1
overwheling majority of Roman on1e. can accuse the Church. of
Catholies profoundly, believe that Rne o aigee iprged the clainis of pre-eminent1 We wiII send to every subscriber or reader orthe Pope is the Vicar of Christ, and'aciy or ts ow- anwould lay down their lives for the, risac it or tse poweh. and TiLIiI5i F,ýS-TU1FY,-TT1 W
proposition. Indeed, within four talk of "sacerdotal governmeîît' in1 a fuill-sized ONE-DOLLAR package of VITE-ORE, by mail, POST-PAlD, sufficient for urn onth's treatmeut, to be paid
years, hundreds, or rather thon- teCuch nutb1pooni for withi,î one mo,,th's tinte after receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use bas (lotie hlmi or ber more good thansands, of Catholic Christians iiiteCrrhnùs epoon yail the drugs and tdoses of qiuacks or good doctors or patent miedicines lie or she bas ever used. Read this over again care-

Chin hae qiety stffeed art-r-qualified by regard to the reverence fully and understand that we ask 3ur psy ouly when it bias dlotie you good, and flot before. We take ail the risk ; you have
Chinaor heiquelginuf wred ny felt- for the ninds of the -saints, nothing to ]ose. If it does fot benefit you, you pay us nothing. VITAý-ORE is a natural, bard, adamantine, rock -like

domforthir elgio, o wichanwhether men or womeu îlearned or. substance-mineral--ORE-nîiued front the grouin like gold and silver aud requires about twenlty years for oxidization.
essential part is, that the Pope isi It contains FREE IRON, FREE SULPHUR AND MAGNESIUM. and one package will equal ini medicinal streugth andthe Vicar of Christ. True, multi- simple, laymeu or priests.. TIh* curative value SSo gallons of the uîos t powerful, efficaclous mineraI water drunk fresh at the spriugs. It la a geologicalstauinchly Protestant 'Spectator' dis-overy, to which. there la ulothing added or taken from. It is the niarvel of the centurv for curing such diseases as
wiligly f retaCritrdom sorlbas designated the Roman Catholic Rheumatisuî, Bright's Disease, Dropsy, Blood Poisoniug, Heart Trouble, Catarrli and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney sudwCurb spr-einnly the Churcbyromfo Bladder Alînts, Stoinach and Fentiale Disorders, La Grippe sud Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility,
the name of Christ, but assnredly 1osese 1 h lv o oas ïhousands testify, and as no one, ausweriug this, writing for a package, will deny after uslug. VITAI-ORE will do tbe
no par t of their testimony in 1Iosse ihth oeo oa samie for ycu, as it lias douie for hiundreds of otîrer readers of this paper who have accepted this offer and MADE NATUREexcellence. In this respect she is THEIR DOCTOR, if you will give it a trial, which noue sbould hesitate to do on ibis liberal offer. SEND FOR A $i00odeathi was directedl agaiust the thie direct antipodes of the original PACKAGE AT OUIR RISK. Voit have ulothing to lose if the niedicine dues not benlefit you. WE WANT NO ONE'S

clais ofthePope Luhera Chrchin hichtheMONEV WHOM VIT2E-ORR DOES NOT BENEFIT. Can auythiug be more fair? Oue package is usually sufficet to
dais he beP ope.Ithra Curc, n hih a cure ordinary cases; two or three for chrouic, obstinate cases. Investigation wiîl bear out our statemeut that we MEAN

etmhcave ewo nst t h e, doctrine was early preached, and JUST \HAT WE SAY in this aninouncenient and will do jut as we agree. Write TO-DAY fora package ait our risk and
grea may carge agins th widely received, that moral excell- expense, giviug your age sud ailmeuts, s0 that we may give you special directions for treatment, if same be necessary, sud

Catholic Church, but we did not ence is "prejudicial to salvation"l meution this paper, so ive may kuow that you are entitîed to this liberal offer.
lok ora ude acuaton f i and in wblch the doctrine that the DESPAIRED 0F LIVING

such a quarter, that the 11nost Holv Spirit reuews the hearts of VOUR DOCTOR A Chronic Case ofStomnachnumerous denomination of Christ- beli'evers was deuounced by the, niay tell you that your case is lueur-- Trouble Cured in Quick Time
ians in the world is a bodv of borrified Flacius as an uniendurable able, that uedical science is unable to Read What an Edmonton Man Says
hypocrites, professîng a tenet, and innovation. hieîp voit, that ail vont can exuect is of VItir-Ore

ray to die for it, and actually tenîporarv or sligit RELIEF.' Weil, EMN9,Ar. -rready . . When Eugenius III. writes to St. 1 l hn u e scranv- had bée.a o,,bled almost al my lifedying for it in throngs, in which, Bernard: "Men al vu- he o e'setitled tu HIS OPINION. Vonu eed with a Stomacr Disorder, and tried hun- .flotbelive I ~ enca xu ti Poes s unlas OU WSH T. credS of remedies, in tact, ever, one I 'poeeertheleasy tebeyedon tî tt0 nk1' eardof for that trouble., with ,o perma.Nobody doubts that had this one PPC, apsurldly lie does not ,lent relief. About îhree years ago itimagine that hie is disparagating 0 vpul bsetsiîu Pdeeloped so sevérely that 1 was ,ompelledpoint been stugled out for rejection,bion re t- b pears lit the book.s and paniplilets of to give op work ancd .,lmot despaired of'hsonpogaives b putti'ng the THFO. NOEt. CO., were told living much longer; in îruth 1 did flotthey would bave been just as ready th ra botsiîuly above that thieir cases were hopeless, belp- linin Sondgiti.o e vavort ed >'the reatAbbt spritall think ein cnjîo ifSOe as ort the to die for this as for the wbole hiiniself, any more than Pius X. in less, impossible, iucurable, past ail paper on thirty dàv, . trial ! procured aCatholic creed. heiaigt iEhisl nalvlrecuvery, yet-READ THEIR TESTIMONV. Many were package, ad at thé end of the mo,,th's treatment I had such relief thatido to reemer reisev he it Sngt Auselnsn.a wbenld la îe a u e'shr er oebtmnta bought tvo morerakages. When 1 hail flnished the second package I had1 do no remembr precselv whn toldthat thy bad ut a fe, seor netosgarne binmontls beannto gai in had anakenn 1hea thirdthectagdeaIkaeva %vatrtrlgwih S.Aiei. Nay, whn to live, v'et- READ THEIR TESTIMONY. There are and healthy, veighig more tha,, 1 ever did before. an IIarnnowenjoyingathe Popes cxcbanged the style ofi Gregory XI. listencd tu the in-! more tliîîgi s ini HEA\'EN and EARTH ttan are dreanied of health and'comfort that wnrds cannot express. 1 think Viîoe.Ore is the bes"Vicar of Peter," for that of "Vicar spired injuinctions of the virgin o ntî otr blsobsdVteOi n of theni. toac remedy ht rcan e d. dM.ai alct N vI.JhNSTOahouls
of Christ," but it can Inot well'iSiena t, returti to Romne, hie didi
have been mnuch less than a thon- udemtahe asdrgi i This offer will challenge the attention and cousideration, and afterward tbe gratitude, of every living person wbosan yersago Th tlloiu, cn from th majetwoas dchai b \\eiebetter iealth or wlio sufera pains, illa aud diseases which bave defled the medical world sud grown worse with age.turi. es a eenThe age of n v e-ifontemjst fhscarb \ècare lot for your akepticisni, but ask only your investigationi sud at our expeuse, regardless of what ilîs you have, W Ituris hve eentheageof anyý ýreceixing hier exhortations as in a seuditig to us for a package ou trial. Iu auswer to this, address
of the most illustrions Christians: mariner com-mands. lIe thereuponl:
of the Charch, of Anseimi, Bernard, ihydtei u brha ml
L4angton, Edmund Ricb, Hugli 0 Gebbard remarks, probablv saved NR ~E L o o i tLincoln, Francis o Assisi, Brgitta' tîe îînpending schîsm fromn becom-ýN.R Dept., Vonge & Temperance Sts. TORONTO, ONT.
of Sweden, Bradwar1 dine, Nicholas iug perpetual. Thiis bis preroga-i
of Cusa, Gregory V., Las Casas, tives and bier inspirations worked,:
Isabella the Catbolic, Francis barmoniouisly together. And after!degrees, each ascendirtg step, there- '-I

Xavier, Catherine of Aragon, bis death, when the self-pleasing fore, involving a fuller representa -_____

Thomas More, JTobn Fisber, Abbot French Cacdinals set up the wortb-' tion of Christ. And the Lutheran $ 4
Whiting, Edinund Campion, Robertless Robert of Geneva at Avignon,' Haruack, sees 1no resson wby such ....... ______
Sonthweîl, Francis Borgia, IJrban 1 5t. Catherine summoned the Hol a hierarchy might not culminate lu
VII., Innocent XI., Innocent XII., ýMonks and Nuns, of ail Italy to a Pope, wbo assnredly, therefore,
Fenelon, Bossuet, de Rance, Charles, with ber, the support of the Roman wouîd be Vicar of Christ, not lu an For the rouind trip to aIl points in provinces of ONTARIO sud QUEBEC
and F-rederic Borromeo, Vincent de Chair, sud thus, ini the end, secured exclusive, but in a unique sense. wSt ofPandto Cîlcaig o iateadrn enir.Fvfneaytis
Paul, Madamne Chantal, Joan of'the triumph of the legitimýate liue.1 The hishops are "assumed into a SPu oCiao i h
Arc, Jane of Valois, St Lewis, Hceisuel, siiulsdpr ftepplsiiue n. 1leeasurdyspriua adpat f te aplsoictue"an'Chicago, Ililwaukee &Cather-ine o-f Siens, anîd ait in-: papal vicarship were not fotnd at the priests into a part of the
nunierable aiimipii* % of b("]% rn'u variauce. The maiden of Siena and episcopal. Yet this commnon ire- S .P u a l aand women besiles. the royal widow of Sweden were presentation of Christ, wbI;c-l in ilst. r u R

Now, most probably, ah dtieeasfeeadoodtfad the I>opes tegree is a true vicarshîp, does tûot Direct conuection at St. Paul Union Depot with ail trains front the
îllustrious Christians wouid Iîive ~aCfr e n an ting t acb tePobet i stand lit the way of tuie imc on- Nortbwest. Route of the Daylight Express, Fast klail sud Pioneer Limited.bee qit asredytodieîo te as atovebu i up not to p utdoninuialepergtvsu igi-famous trains of the world. Request your nearest railroad agent to ticketproposito at eavtei>oe is te thehwst ul lnttopl on nilce shps, ortesead ignity you via The Milwaukee Road betweeu St. Paul sud Chilcago. ThepmostVprston Chit asthePopeis e No one disputes that officiai re- ofthe wav of the hee gan n popular sud reliable Canadian Excursion Route.VÎa fChristiasoftdas. theeklinlt-rese nttinotChitfo tshibsu y of.the unique authority For conîplete information write JAS. S. TACKSON, Sol. F. & P. A..,

-hitaso oa. nekmli n dignity o h Pope. 45 Merchants' Bank, Winnipeg, Man.; JOS. CALDWELL, Ti-av. Passeuger
tudes bave in fact died for it, est efficacy, needs the fuluess. ofi There is an interestiug point ie- Agent, Clarendoni Hotel, Winnipeg, Man. ; or

speifcaly s UoeFisher, Cam-'Christ's spirit. No oue imagines i ninn, v Ic1 wish to mention otwsenPsngrA n,-piicaltly as Moe, n oftethiat the Chtirch could accomnplish mun g,.W .D X N S.PUMN.lierB. DIXON, Northwetarn Passonger Agent
Charterbouse, besides the thon- liredentifvàuderoa Te u oga CHAR14FS C. STARBUCK. ______________________________

sanda slowly tortured to death by or. e fMeio h Pope le1gti-,AndoverMas
the Hulguenots sud the l)utcb Cal-.iIIgin 1517 ec s u is fonr rthess
vinîstr, because thev would not dis-fiepdcsosbrgît nth
own the clainis of the Pope. What Chrh tcýdget o h SIMPLE REMEDY FOR IN- ~I
a singular body of hypocrites! great Northern defection. Yet SOMNIA. The c Jiý iLWh> esL ic ellnew

w hoeve head o a cmpay ~nu doubt this edit-or fully believes,;
bnndreds of millions marching un-'-eitb the Evatigelical -Alliance, thatý The value of bot mnilk as a help
der the baniner of a false pretence, !Christ has appoiuted a definite ex- to sleep sud in fact as a sleep pro-

lu which tbev theinselves did not terual ininistry, who are therefore ducer cannot be exaggerated. ItilJB DPRMNI
word! hisdecaraionof iheil is s camissio nt te ojetontro rkersehe su ers; it
belthan maux- ofthissithemaminrisrry I erfiia iflencrelver h ban


